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Theme:  God's people enjoy awesome blessings because of the initiative He has 
taken with us. 
 
Text:  Ephesians 1:1-14 
 
Here’s a thought:  We inherit heaven’s wealth by faith and invest heaven’s 
wealth by works. 
 
J. Wilbur Chapman (1859-1918) was an American pastor and evangelist.  At 
one time he experienced a great sorrow that nearly shook his faith.  In 
addition, his finances were almost depleted just when it was necessary for him 
to take a long trip to the western United States.  One of the elders of his church 
who was a wealthy banker came to his home to offer a word of comfort and 
encouragement.  As he left, he slipped a piece of paper into the pastor's hand.  
Chapman looked at it and was surprised to find that it was a cheque made out 
to him and signed by this rich friend.  But the figures to indicate the amount of 
the gift were missing. 
 
"Did you really mean to give me a signed blank cheque?" he asked. 
 
"Yes," replied the man. "I didn't know how much you'd need, and I wanted to be 
sure you would have enough." 
 
Later Chapman commented, "While I never had to use that cheque, it gave me 
a secure feeling to know that thousands of dollars were literally at my 
disposal." 
 
Today I hope to help you realize a little better how we are recipients of God's 
favour.  We are given great benefits from heaven!  Our response will be to 
refuse them or receive them and express: 
Thanks to the Father 
Thanks to the Son 
Thanks to the Holy Spirit 
 
The converted Jews in the early churches were inclined to be exclusive and to 



 

separate themselves from their Gentile brothers and sisters.  This situation in 
the church at Ephesus may have led to the writing of this letter by the Apostle 
Paul from prison in Rome between A.D. 60 and 64, the keynote of which is 
unity in Christ. 
 
The fact that Paul is writing about wealth would be significant to his readers, 
because Ephesus was considered the bank of Asia.  One of the seven wonders 
of the world, the great Temple of Diana, was in Ephesus, and was not only a 
centre for idolatrous worship, but also a depository for wealth.  Some of the 
greatest art treasures of the ancient world were housed in this magnificent 
building.  In this letter, Paul will compare the Church of Jesus Christ to a 
temple and will describe the great wealth that Christ has in His Church. 
 
Throughout Ephesians Paul balances doctrine with duty.  We inherit heaven’s 
wealth by faith and invest heaven’s wealth by works.  Without this balance, our 
spiritual riches do us no good.  All this is . . . 
 
Thanks to the Father (Ephesians 1:3-6) 
 

 
 
“Now Maggie,” the lady reminded, “Remember that when the queen arrives you 
must say, ‘Your grace.’” 
 
The moment arrived.  Maggie hurried to the door, opened it and solemnly 
recited, “May the Lord make us truly grateful for what we are about to receive.” 
 
When you see the word "grace" in the New Testament you can count on one or 
both of these definitions, depending upon how it is used:  God's unmerited 
favour and/or God's enabling power. 
 
Let's now consider the first part of today's text in Ephesians 1:1-6: 
 1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, To the saints in 

Ephesus, the faithful in Christ Jesus: 2 Grace and peace to you from 
God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 3 Praise be to the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in the heavenly 
realms with every spiritual blessing in Christ. 4 For he chose us in him 
before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his sight.  In 
love 5 he predestined us to be adopted as his sons through Jesus Christ, 
in accordance with his pleasure and will - 6 to the praise of his glorious 



 

grace, which he has freely given us in the One he loves. NIV 
 
God chose us even before He created the universe, so that our salvation is 
based solely on His grace and not on the basis of anything we ourselves have 
done.  He chose us in Christ, not in ourselves, and chose us for a purpose:  to 
be holy and without blame.  Being chosen is a privilege that carries a great 
responsibility. 
 
The mystery of divine sovereignty and human responsibility will never be solved 
in this life yet they work together wonderfully.  Both are taught in the Bible.  
Jesus explained in John 15:16: 
 You did not choose me, but I chose you and appointed you to go and 

bear fruit - fruit that will last. NIV 
 
You might say that the door of salvation has the sign posted on the outside, 
"Whosoever will may come."  Once you enter you turn around and see the sign 
on the other side of the door that reads, "Chosen before the creation of the 
world." 
 
Ephesians 1:5 explains that He has adopted us.  The term predestination 
means "to determine or mark out aforetime with a definite purpose in mind."  
Prior to embarking on a trip, we would "mark out aforetime" a ticket and attach 
it to our baggage to ensure that it reached its intended destination.  "Before the 
foundation of the world" the Father chose us.  He also "earmarked" us to be 
placed one day as His adopted sons and daughters (predestination). 
 
We become a part of God’s family by being “born again” into His family.  Our 
Father then adopts us, giving His "born ones" an adult standing in the family.  
Why does He do this?  So that we might immediately begin to claim our 
inheritance and enjoy our spiritual wealth!  A baby cannot legally use this 
inheritance, but an adult son or daughter can - and should!  You do not have 
to wait until you are an old, mature saint before you can claim your riches in 
Christ. 
 
If you are trying to earn God's approval or earn your way into heaven by doing 
good deeds, quit!  It's useless!  It would be ridiculous to think that any son or 
daughter would have to work for an inheritance from his or her parents. 
 
The Father loves you and is calling out to you - will you respond to Him with 
your love and affection, with your commitment and obedience? 
 
We are able to have relationship with our Father . . . 
 
Thanks to the Son (Ephesians 1:7-12) 
 



 

 
 
Ephesians 1:7-12: 
 7 In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins, 

in accordance with the riches of God's grace 8 that he lavished on us 
with all wisdom and understanding. 9 And he made known to us the 
mystery of his will according to his good pleasure, which he purposed in 
Christ, 10 to be put into effect when the times will have reached their 
fulfillment - to bring all things in heaven and on earth together under 
one head, even Christ. 11 In him we were also chosen, having been 
predestined according to the plan of him who works out everything in 
conformity with the purpose of his will, 12 in order that we, who were the 
first to hope in Christ, might be for the praise of his glory. NIV 

 
When Jesus Christ wrote His last will and testament for His Church, He made 
it possible for us to share His spiritual riches through His death on the cross 
and His resurrection.  He wrote us into His will, then He died so the will would 
be in force.  Then He arose again that He might become the heavenly advocate 
(lawyer) to make sure the terms of the will were correctly followed! 
 
Because of God's grace in Christ, we are accepted before Him.  A parallel is 
found in the book of Philemon, where Paul asks Philemon to accept his 
runaway slave, Onesimus, in Philemon 17-18: 
 17 So if you consider me a partner, welcome him as you would welcome 

me. 18 If he has done you any wrong or owes you anything, charge it to 
me. NIV 

 
In Bible times it was common practice for groups of the Roman Empire's six 
million slaves to be sold in the market place like pieces of furniture.  The 
purchasers were said to have "redeemed" or bought slaves.  Each purchaser 
had the right to buy a slave and set him free.  This is exactly what Jesus did 
for us! 
 
The man who owned a city's newspaper had three sons.  He offered ownership 
of the paper to the son who could write the most sensational headline of only 
three words. 
 
The first son's headline was, "Clinton Turns Communist." 
 
The second son concocted this:  "Castro Becomes Christian." 



 

 
But the third son inherited the newspaper when his headline was submitted.  
It had only two words, "Pope Elopes." 
 
Fortunately, we don't have to earn our spiritual inheritance by sensational 
works.  Christ's future inheritance is wrapped up in His Church.  We are "joint-
heirs with Christ", which means that He cannot claim His inheritance apart 
from us! 
 
Have you accepted Him as Saviour?  Have you any closets in your heart that 
are closed to Him?  We are drawn to enter into such a relationship . . . 
 
Thanks to the Holy Spirit (Ephesians 1:13-14) 
 

 
 
Ephesians 1:13-14: 
 13 And you also were included in Christ when you heard the word of 

truth, the gospel of your salvation.  Having believed, you were marked in 
him with a seal, the promised Holy Spirit, 14 who is a deposit 
guaranteeing our inheritance until the redemption of those who are 
God's possession - to the praise of his glory. NIV 

 
To begin with, the sinner hears the gospel or good news of salvation.  If he 
places his trust in the Saviour he is automatically sealed with the Holy Spirit. 
 
The city of Ephesus was a seaport and had a flourishing lumber industry.  
Timber was transported via the Mediterranean Sea to the harbour.  Each 
lumbering firm would "seal" the logs of their choice by cutting a special mark 
into the end of the log.  This seal identified who the logs belonged to until 
eventually they were drawn from the harbour. 
 
Even today, when important legal documents are processed, they are stamped 
with an official seal to signify the completion of the transaction. 
 
When we become a Christian, God places the special "mark" of the Holy Spirit 
upon us.  This identifies us as belonging to Christ until we are taken away to 
be with Him. 
 
In John 14:16-17 Jesus promises: 



 

 16 And I will ask the Father, and he will give you another Counsellor to 
be with you forever - 17 the Spirit of truth.  The world cannot accept 
him, because it neither sees him nor knows him.  But you know him, for 
he lives with you and will be in you. NIV 

 
The Holy Spirit within us is our closest companion today, our source of 
inspiration and energy.  Later in Paul's letter to the Ephesians he urges us not 
to grieve the Holy Spirit, lest we hinder His work in our lives. 
 
The Holy Spirit in us is a down payment to guarantee the final purchase of our 
salvation.  This word translated "guarantee" in the New International Version 
and "earnest" in the King James Version also means "engagement ring."  Today 
in Greece you would find this word being used that way.  In our culture here 
and now the engagement ring is virtually an assurance that the promises made 
will be kept.  Our relationship to God through Christ is not simply a commercial 
one, but also a personal experience of love.  He is the Bridegroom and His 
Church is the Bride.  We know that He will come and claim His Bride because 
He has given us His promise and His Spirit as the "engagement ring." 
 
Do you see the Holy Spirit active in your life?  Do you hunger for a greater 
dimension of His power?  Welcome Him – don’t grieve Him. 
 
A distraught wife sought out a marriage counsellor and told her sad story of a 
marriage about to dissolve.  "But we have so much!" she kept saying.  "Look at 
this diamond ring on my finger.  Why, it's worth thousands!  We have an 
expensive mansion in an exclusive area.  We have three cars and even a cabin 
in the mountains.  Why, we have everything money can buy!" 
 
The counsellor replied:  "It's fine to have the things money can buy provided 
you don't lose the things money can't buy.  What good is an expensive house if 
there's no home?  Or an expensive ring if there's no love?" 
 
In Christ, you and I have "the things money can't buy," and these spiritual 
riches open up to us all the wealth of God's vast creation.  God's people enjoy 
awesome blessings because of the initiative He has taken with us. 
 
We are rich!  We are given great benefits from heaven!  Our response will be to 
refuse them or receive them and express: 
Thanks to the Father 
Thanks to the Son 
Thanks to the Holy Spirit 
 
God's people enjoy awesome blessings because of the initiative He has taken 
with us. 
 



 

 
 


